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>>> Klick Hier <<<
English Stand-up Comedy. For over 10 years now, our English Stand-up Comedy has been a regular
source of laughter. Even if you’ve just arrived in Zug, while in the Theater Casino Zug you can consider
yourself a local or at least get in touch with some real Swiss, have a good laugh together and enjoy the
local curiosity about British humour. The fish and chips are produced locally but à la British, while the
beer and the comedians are the freshest, finest imports that can be mustered. Most important is the

audience: a true melting pot of nations worldwide. This is Zug – welcome home! Before the pandemic

https://gaminghouse.info/gspin-ch
https://gaminghouse.info/gspin-ch


Mike Rice regularly worked clubs around Ireland, Europe, and the U.S. including City Limits (Cork), The
Laugh Factory (Chicago) and The International (Dublin). Mike has performed stand-up comedy twice on
Irish national television (RTE) as Part of ‘The Ray Darcy Show’ (Dec 2019) and ‘Laughter in the Eyre’

(Feb 2020), and has featured several times on RTE Radio 1’s Ray Darcy Show. Mike did two separate
sold out runs at the Edinburgh fringe festival in 2018, and 2019, and the Perth Fringe Festival in 2019,
and 2020. He has a successful podcast called «The Mike Rice Show» which has been existence since

November 2019, and is regularly ranked on the Irish and UK podcast charts. «Rapid-fire edgey
storytelling» – Fringe Feed. «A delightfully hilarious mix of dark and silly humour» – Laugh Factory

(Chicago) Peter Flanagan is an accomplished Irish comedian and journalist based in London. Peter’s
brand of whip-smart comedy has brought him to the top clubs, theatres and festivals around the world. A
regular at London’s Comedy Store, he is fresh off a string of sold-out work in progress solo shows the
Bill Murray comedy club in London. While backpacking through Australia after university, he decided to

perform stand-up for the first time. A few weeks later he found himself performing to 1,200 people in
Perth’s His Majesty Theatre, as part of the city’s «Raw» comedy competition final! After returning to

Ireland, he quickly found himself in the finals of the «Irish Comedian of the Year» and «Laughing Horse»
new act awards. Today he is one of the most in demand young comics on the London comedy scene.
Internationally, Peter headlines clubs and theatres across Europe and recently toured with the world

famous Comedy Factory in the Middle East. As a writer, he’s known for his searing, viral opinion pieces
in publications like the Irish Times and the Journal. He’s also written for Comedy Central UK (Roast

Battle – season 3) and Sky One (Romesh Presents). «High laugh count» – Chortle. Culinary Special.
Fish & Chips and a British beer: CHF 23.– if preordered at ticket purchase. Our restaurant and the Bar
& Lounge are open for dinner and drinks from 5.30 p.m. Table reservations for dinner: 041 729 10 40 or

online. 
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